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NEW YORK: Tiger Woods struggled with a stiff
back Wednesday, limited to chipping and putting
on the back nine of his pro-am round on the eve
of the US PGA playoff opener. World number
five Woods tees off in yesterday’s opening round
of the Northern Trust, the first of three tour play-
off events culminating with the Tour Champi-
onship, where Woods is the defending champion.

Woods, the reigning Masters champion, has
played a limited schedule this season in hopes of
keeping himself healthy at age 43, but admits he
has days when he faces major back issues and
others when he can drive the ball with golf’s best.
“This is how it is. Some days I’m stiffer than oth-
ers,” Woods said. “I was out there hitting it great.
Driving it out there with Brooksy and DJ (long-
hitters Brooks Koepka and Dustin Johnson).

“Today I’m stiff. Hopefully I’m not that way
tomorrow.” Woods, a 15-time major champion
chasing the all-time record 18 majors won by
Jack Nicklaus, has 81 career US PGA titles, one
shy of matching Sam Snead’s all-time record.

Woods tees off alongside fellow Americans
J.T. Poston and Scott Piercy on Thursday morn-
ing at Liberty National in Jersey City, New Jer-
sey. At 28th in the season points standings, just
behind his playing partners for the first two days,
Woods is in danger of failing to qualify for a
chance to defend his Tour Championship crown.

He must be in the top 30 after next week at

Medinah to reach the season finale at Atlanta’s
East Lake. Playing all three would be his longest
run of events since last year’s playoffs, when he
was testing his recovery from a spinal fusion. “I
learned a lot last year by playing too much,”
Woods said. “Coming back from my procedure
and not really knowing what to expect, I pushed
it pretty hard. I vowed I would never do that
again. “Now we have a more condensed season
and it’s trying to figure out how to stay sharp,
practice and also have my back feeling good all
the time. It’s a challenge.”

‘IT TAKES A TOLL’ 
Woods hasn’t played back-to-back weeks

since February. “There’s concern, hopefully be-
cause of the pressures I’m going to be facing,”
Woods said. “I’m trying to get myself where I’m
in contention, where it takes a toll on you.”

Woods won for the first time since 2013 last
year at East Lake, then captured his first major
title since the 2008 US Open at the Masters in
April at Augusta National. Since capturing a fifth
green jacket, Woods has played only four times-
missing the cut at the British Open and PGA
Championship, sharing 21st at the US Open and
ninth at the Nicklaus-hosted Memorial, a US
Open tuneup. Woods was twice a runner-up at
the Northern Trust at Liberty National, in 2009
and 2013. The latter loss, to Adam Scott by a

stroke, was one of the first places where Woods
was severely nagged by back spasms. Woods
was at Liberty National in 2017 as a Presidents
Cup assistant captain to Steve Stricker. This
year, Woods will captain the American squad

that will travel to Australia to defend the trophy
at Royal Melbourne. Woods ranks 12th in the
standings for making the Presidents Cup team
with two events remaining but says his being
there as a player is not assured. — AFP

Tiger battles back stiffness 
as US PGA playoffs begin

S Arabia to host 
world’s richest 
horse race in 2020
SAUDI ARABIA: Saudi Arabia will host the
world’s richest horse race in Riyadh at the
King Abdulaziz Racetrack next year, with a
purse of $20 million up for grabs, the Jockey
Club of Saudi Arabia said yesterday. The
Saudi Cup, which will be run over nine fur-
longs (1800 metres) on dirt on Feb. 29, will
have a maximum 14 runners, with the winner
set to land $10 million.

The prize money at the Saudi Cup will
eclipse the $16 million purse at the Pegasus
World Cup Invitational in Florida last year.
“The introduction of the Saudi Cup as an in-
ternational race is without doubt the most sig-
nificant event in the history of horse racing in
Saudi Arabia,” Prince Bandar bin Khalid Al
Faisal said in a statement.

“We look forward to welcoming interna-
tional horsemen and women, the media, racing
enthusiasts and the public to Riyadh in 2020.”
Frankie Dettori, three-times British flat racing’s
champion jockey, is impressed by the track.

“Of all the dirt tracks I’ve ridden, it’s the
one I like best, as you can win from the front,
and you can win from behind. It’s a fair track,”
the 48-year-old said. “The other thing I like is
that the kickback is so much less than on other
dirt tracks. I don’t know why, but the sand
seems finer and doesn’t stick.” — Reuters

Japan provides 
judo training to 
Samoan athletes
APIA: In a large church hall near the Samoan parliament, 175-kg
(386-lb) judo practitioner Derek Sua is being thrown to the mat by
his Japanese coach, a black-belt who is just a third his size.

Sua welcomes the training, usually difficult for athletes in Pacific
Ocean islands to secure, but now offered free by Japan’s develop-
ment assistance agency, to help him qualify for the 2020 Olympic
Games in Tokyo.

“It’s not easy, because here in the Pacific for us, especially Pacific
islanders, we have limited competition,” Sua said. “Because we need
to find funding to travel overseas and compete.”

Sua added that he would train in Japan in August with several
other Samoans, following an invitation he described as fostering
goodwill between the two nations. But the offer is also part of a
wider diplomatic effort in the Pacific by the United States and its al-
lies, including Japan, to counter the growing influence of China,
which has ramped up its sports programmes in the region.

Sometimes called “soft” or “cultural” diplomacy, such pro-
grammes can extend beyond sports to language exchanges and the
arts, with the aim of advancing foreign policy goals.

Although tiny, the Pacific islands control vast swaths of resource-
rich ocean and strategic infrastructure, such as airstrips and ports,
provoking interest from China and a counter response from the
United States.

Last week, Samoan sports minister Loau Keneti Sio said China
had extended an invitation to train a “large contingent” of young ath-
letes in sports, from athletics to badminton and volleyball, later this
year. China had already hosted Samoan athletes ahead of the
Olympic-styled Pacific Games, held in Samoa in July, while training
chefs and performers for the opening and closing ceremonies, he
added. China has soft power initiatives elsewhere in the Pacific, which
include exposing regional table tennis players to the country’s world-
class coaches and training regimes. The judo diplomacy comple-

ments similar initiatives from regional allies Australia and New
Zealand, which actively use rugby union and league to forge strong
ties with Pacific islands, where the football codes are dominant.

Originating in Japan, judo makes use of grip fighting and throws
that have proved to be effective techniques for mixed martial art
competitions.

On the mats in Samoa, Sua’s coach, Kohei Kamibayashi, said judo
was a sport whose most powerful practitioners did not always win
the battle. The Japanese coach said his star Samoan pupil, who com-
peted at the last Olympics in Brazil, must prepare to face bigger op-
ponents in his 100-kg (221-lb) -plus category, where there are no
weight limits.

Kamibayashi said he was helping Sua perfect his use of a tech-
nique called “seoi-nage”, effective for throwing bigger opponents.

While Samoans were naturally built for a sport like judo, it was a
very demanding martial art that was still struggling to win converts
on the island, Sua added.

“It can be another dominant sport here in Samoa if a lot of people
get interested,” he said. — Reuters

Derek Sua 

JERSEY CITY:  Tiger Woods of the United States plays a shot out of a bunker on the 12th hole
during the first round of The Northern Trust at Liberty National Golf Club yesterday in Jersey
City, New Jersey. — AFP


